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Dlvision trooPs at
Riley on August gth. Here he talks to Sp. 4 SHERMAN R. FREEMAN,
Co. B, lst Bn., 19th Inf. Grateful acknowledgement is made to
sp. 4 PauI D. LaBountY of Fort Ri ley PhotograPhlc LaboratorY.
Gen. William C. Westmoreland inspected
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F. L/42-4/45r, of
55etfiffirirk,
Callf. John and
llary recently sent us a bunch of nanes
of prospective
FREELAND. JOTIN . (AI

meubers.

), of
475mi,-ili.IIAURICE'J., (Sv. lgth
uo 1s
FINEGOLD.

Prexy of South Florlde Counclt of Brnai

Brith

Lodges.

D., (B13th F), of
iiys that
theretsrrHippies
a ner organization in Detroit
called
Anonyaoustt. If a hlppy
decides to rear a clean ehirt, a frtbiril
cones over and talks hln out of it.
EXIERSON. RICHARD

Rt.m'oicrc

.-qo.ryoL Ilp_ (Band LL/66_L2/671 , of
940 Main, Reedsburg, ltlis. Dave and pauline
have Charryl Ann ll, Dave 10, John 6 and
Gerald 5 and rant to hear fron Band neober6. Dave ls Chlef of police there.
F., (r41-|451 of
^- PONAHER.
J4
tsurnhan, ,qOBERT
Westport, Conn. Bob, llkes to
recall the words of that brilllant uititary strategist, General Custer, who
sald, rrDon I t take any prlsoners , Een tt .
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+IUIN ,
CooIfc&-E,Tffi-n,
tt..I. At and Ittyitf
e
ask us lf nerve heard about the Mldicare
patlent rho, following surgery, awoke to
on his tnciiioir readlng:
f!1t9 "-placard
"This is a federal proJect shoring yoir
tax dollars at workrr.
THORI{BURG. JOI{N W. , (34'l , of 351 Ednore,
Akron,
John and Paullne wrlte:
ttsorry Ohlo.
re couldntt nake the convention thls
year as planned. Our son has returned on a
3O day leave from Gernany and we were busy
entertalning hln, his wife, and our new
grandson - John Yf. IV, born in Gernany
in April. Our son, Captain John, returns
to Gernany to close out htc affairs there
and returns to the States rhere he is going
to be trained as a Mlssile Launchlng Offtcer. Nccdless to say, we are quite proud.
Our No. 2 son, Bob, is a senlor at Aicron U.
and plans to be a teacher after he has
conplcted hls responslbiltty to UncIe San.
Glve our regards to the gang. TeIl thcn re
think of then often and rill plan to attend
the t69 Convention - be the Eood Lord
wlllingtrr
t{PP,

G.
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LETTERS
TO THE
TDITOR
BORZILLERI . JOFIN G. , want s to know the
rtrs coming,
sto@History.
Johnnie. John sends us a story on the origin
of Tappan Zee. Seems that in the I700rs, many,
many people who had lost their teeth had to
dentures made
Ue tohteht wearing ilI-fitting
of wood which were very Painful. George
l\lashington was one of them. A Dutchman in
Tarrytown named Rudolph FIugel fashioned metal
dentures which were kept firmly in place by
magnets imbedded in the gums. To demonstrate
dialect'
their secureness he wou1d, with Dutch
t'tap
zee't.
ant
to
prospective
customers
invite
He formed the Tappan Zee Qridgework Co., which
became nationally known, and the span over the
The product
Hudson River was named after it.
had one defect. \"rhen denture-wearing couples
osculated, if one of the individuals had
stronger magnets, he or she might inadvertently
distodge and withdraw the otherrs dentures.
tr\le dunno, John, but we suspect that this whole
story is as false as the teeth o1d FIugeI made
or didnrt make. VIerre running it down.

EDITORIAL CO'VI'NE
WHAT'S YOUR THOUGHT?

llke to thlnk of the Taro Leaf as
being your newspaper.
With thts ln nlnd, we would llke to
know what you llke - and dontt like about the paper. This ls an invltation to
Iet us know what you think.
We

are nost interested in finding out
your ldeas on how we coul.d ioprove. lltlhat
type of story or news artlcles you enjoy
nost? What arentt re dolng that you rould
ltke to see us do?
Perhaps you could think back over
several recent issues and tell us what
you llked nost - and least. ltlletd be glad
to hear fron you.
CRETGHTON. IIELVILLE R., (tzq Ord), of
18Ol t{ren, Harrisonville, llo. llel likes
the one about the tro Jewlsb nothers whose
chlldren grew up together. They hadnrt
seen one another for years rhen they uet
street and declded to chat.
on the
rrAnd how are your tro boys, llfilllan
Bernatd?tt, lnqulred the one of the other.
andtrWillian
is an attorney, a partner in
the second woman responded
a big law firmrr,
wlth pride. rrAnd ltts Doctor Bernard, if
you please, wlth lots of patients...And
your son, Herman, how is he?"
The first notherrs eyes dropped, but
only
for a second, rhen- she answered,
ttHernan is a honoBexualrr.
ttThatrs ronderful!rr, exclaiued her
f riend, ItAnd where rs his off ice?rr
Ifle

"He'll do onything to meet his quoto;

I

know, l'm his Mother!!"

REUN'ON COMMITTEE DESERVES PRA'SE

llany thankless hourg of behlnd the
detalls go into the plannlng of any
reunion. Horever, rhen t&c culnlnatlon
of this effort resulta ln succcss, lt is
reward enough. But re stlll rant to
express our appreclation and extend our
phralse to all who took part ln the plannlng and execution of thie Reunlon - lt
was a Job rell done!
scsnes

D., (M 21 r39_r4l), of
I559O Hanfor, Allen Park, llich. John and
Jean warn us that rrit rill soon be
CUSHNIE. JOHN

winterniss ionrr.

BLANEY, KERMIT 8., (8, C and L 2lst)r
Ga. Keruit
of @umbusp
and Irene are enjoying retired - frou-tlrearny life.
MACALDO. EDIIARD. (24 Sig. ), of 141 Pierce,
Buffalo, N.Y. Ed ls treasurer of the N.Y.
Dept. of Arny and Navy Union, also county
treasurar, past C/5, and past Dept.Connander of hls Aner.Legion Post. Yourre a busy
fellow, Ed.
IIILLIGAN. Lt.Col. GEORGE. Irr. of 727
Appleberry, San Rafael, Callf. Fran le at
San Rafaei; George ls ln U. as TO v/ fteta
Forcee II.
UULLINS. WILLIAf, L., (C t3th F t42-t441,
of 3412 Logan Vier, Baltinorc, Id. BilI
and Lols rere at Glaclcr Nat. Park as re
rere at ll.B., then the west coast and the
southwest. SonrBill Jr., ls ln the arly
ln Thalland.

What's wrong with our ArmY?

r968-t 969
DUES
ARE DUE
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feel ridiculous referrinE to him os o 'light colonel'!!"

PHILLIPS. VOt^llEY ll., (24 Sig. t42-t451,
of Harris, The Forks, lle. lllldred writes
us that Volncy has conpleted 30 years with
Central llalnc Porer whore he ls Supt. at
ln
Harrls Statlon. These folks are really
the woods - Dear Jackaan. Sez lrlll: tt0nb
of our blggest forns of entertainnent is
ratchlng the bears, deer, and Booserr. They
love lt thcre.
POSTIIA. JAtt'tES L. , ( 2Ist ) , of 15 E 7th,
Larrence, Kans. Thatrs a ner address for
attorney Jin and Sa1ly.
POWERS. JOHN F., (tgttr t42-t451, of
4 Kittredge, S.Peabody, llass. Welcone
aboard to nerconers, John and Vlrginla.
Johnnyrs an clectronics teacher. They have
one, Leslle, 2L, and marrled.
RoGERS . JorlN E. . (r Zr | 43-t 451 of
3OB S.Cedar, Lltt1e Rock, Ark. John sends
5and
"" "rytytt'
OTIIALLEY. JR.. llaJ.Gen. CHARLES S. As
CG, Hq.llllltary District of Washington,
Gen. O rllalley rrites us: "I lef t the
XIIIth
Corps, Fort Devens,
in ltay
r67 and took connand of thella6s.,
llilitary
District of Washington, Washlngton, D.C.
on I June 1967. Here ln uy offlce I relcone the opportunlty to chat rlth forner
uenbers of the Twenty-fourth Infantry
Dlvlalon. I assure you that you havb ny
contlnued support.tr Those are rarn words,
rltlalley.

Gen.

O

We

salute' yout

We have a prejudice, not against the
U.S. Armyl but against its bureaucrats.
Take the item of thettdivision slicerr.
The U.S. Army has upwards of 60 - 701000
men to support each of its 16 divisions of
around 13r00C men each. This is more than
double that of the Red ArmY.
Why the extravagance? Too many officers.
The O-EM ratio is the highest of any army
in the world.
The oversupply of officers means that
there are just not enough command and combat
jobs to go round. There are 51000 fuII
colonels and jobs for less than 200 of them
in the organized units, at divisional leveI
and below, which actually shoot at the
enemy. There are more than 35r0OO fieldgrade officens - major and up - and jobs in
combat units for less than a tenth of them.
With so few real combat and command jobs,
there is immense bureaucratic pressure to
create headquarters and staff jobs, which
officers. This leads
provide "slots t' for ilstaffs

and headquarters
to the tendency of
to multiply and remultiply, blooming ever
more luxuriantlyt'. the farther you get from
the combat area
This is precisely what Parkinson had in
mind when he wrote nis first "Iaw".
It's the elephantine staff system that
follows the U.S. Army wherever it goes, be
it V., or Europe, or wherever.
Never are so few commanded by so many.
The proliferation of headquarters results in too many officers being, in
essence, bureaucrats in uniform, performing
duties havinq remote, if any, relationships
to the essential function of an army-winning wars on the ground. But then, since
L945, our army apparently hasnrt been
supposed to win its wars. Ho hum, back
to the drawing board.

c0v0Ts0s. coNsTANTItfE, (34th & Div.Hq.),

of 3142 Lockwood, Sarasota, FIa. Gug and
Anne, donlclled in that Paradlsc, Sarasota,
putrrlilhen
us ln rnlnd of that verse that goesr
icy rlnd storns blor ne ln
And nasty bllzzards snor oe ln,
Therete sinply nothing horrlda
Than cards from friends Ln Florlda.rr
BURGER. HENRY A., (H 21st) r of Houc,
Kans. Hank and June Lee say that thcy have
a neighbor rhors a big gun ln the autouotlve lndustry; hers been fired 16 times.
BRADY. ODAS L., (Hq. 13F), of Rt. 1,
Box 160, Vllonia, Ark. Six ycar6 ago,
0das Euffered a total dlsabillty.
Anythlng we nlght do, Odas?
WRIGHT. JAMES N., (2L 143-t451, of
Rlverside Trailer, I197 S. 2ad, Coshocton,
Ohlo. Jln has been out of rork slnce
March of 1964. In addition to other probleus, hets having trouble rlth hla vlalon.
Jln still thinks of all of us howevcr.

PoCHAL,

JoHlt. (z+ttr Slg.), of 1I5 llurrayr

NElttMAt{.

tlai .Gen. AUBREY. (34th and

Pa.

John has been unenploycd for
the past year and a half. Wlth a rlfc and
4 daughters, thatrs trouble. Has becn ln
personnel work wlth Westlnghouse. Anyone
got any ideae?
Beaver,

Dlv.Hq.)r of 612 Juan AnaEco Dr., Longboat
Key, Sarasota, Fla. Red spotted a nersiteu on NeurGulnea. Seeus they have
shopping centers ln Port lloresby nor, coDplete wlth supernarkets, department stores,
alr condltloncd hotels, and evGn a 12 story
offlce butldlng. Today ltrs a elty of
50r0OO. Olynpics of the Paclflc Islands
are scheduled there for next August. The
natives are rearlng the dress of the rhites
now - in Port toresby, that ls. Renenber
rhen the bare breasted gale rore the gra6s
ekirts? Sone rerc the flret olnisklrta re
rere to see. One advantage of an Aruy
Red reuinds
experlenca - ic sar the! flret.
us that a plcblscete is aupposad to be held
next July ln rhat we kner aa Dutch Ncr
Gulnear Dox West Irlan, undcr the tender
uercleg of the Indoneslans. Ioaglne the
Fuzzy Wuzzles votlng? They could vote for
independence. Red saya lts alqogt
lnconceivable that a governucnt could bc
forned capable of undcrtaking even thc uost
rudinentary functlons of a gtate, let alonc
of naintalnlng a tolcrable econouy.

BERNA. JoSEPH. (Or r '41-t45), af L7L2
Andover, 0klahona Ctty, Okla. Joe has
asked about other dlvleion assoclatlons. lile
secretarles keep ln surprlslngly close
touch wlth each other by oall, exchanglng
ldeas and copy. AE we rrlte this, we have
a letter fron C.D. Stecl of the 9oth Div.
Assoc. Hets at 4255 E. 62, Kanaas City,
Mo. and asked us lf any Taro Leafers have
any frlends who gcrved ln the 90th. Theyrre
on the prowl - too - It never stops. They
have 5300 prospects and 800 oenbers. We
have 20,000 and 1200.

BAKEIIIELL. THoIIAS TI. , ( 724th Ord. t 43-t 451
of lO07 Beachsidc, Huron, Ohlo. Too and
Polly sent along a hefty $ contrlbution for
whlch uuch gratltude.
AITKEN. IIALCOLU D.. (lst Bn. 21st t4345), of 103 Anniston, Whlte Sands lllsslle
Rangc, N.tex. l{.D. has uoved, Ls nor
Intelligence Off., Whlte Sands, a clvllian
positlon; ras Chief, Intell. Dlv., Hq.
Arny llaterial Connand, Washington. l[.D.
and Pat have son, liikc, a sentor at U. of
Nevadai the four girls, Nancy 14, Kristi
L2, Penny 10, and Judy 9 are at hone,
They,d l6ve to hear fron any Glalets nrith
whou I spent nany plcasant and unpleasant
hours frou llokuleia Beach to Okayanqt'.
ANDERSoN. CHARLIE R., (Hq. t42-t45t.
Ner address for Charlle. Nor 2308 Santiago,
Farnington, Ncr llex. He tlps us that
HAGEDORI. RALPH H. (B 34), of Ral-llarr8,
(34th E Div.Surgeon)
@
405 ltalnJtanrul.ng, Iora. Sez Ralph: ttI
fron
back
Gernany and are
and
Jackle
are
142.
joined the 24th in Hawall ln
We dld
stationed
ln
Germany.
like the rest of the boys did; ue rere
being tralned for jungle fighting and
DELoNG . DAI{IEL B. , ( Bl3th F | 44-t 46) t
landings. I[e sent into Ner Gulena and then of ffi-vlnton,
Dan t6ltg
to Blak and then into Leyte. After flghtlng about the tro gents on safarl va.
Africa.
ln
on Leyte for over a month, I was rounded
They rerc rldlng on horseback through a
and rent to the hospital tro or three tines
Jungle. Suddcnly a leapard Juoped fron
just
go
go
and then I
to
home. I was
llke
the branch of a tree and landed on one
the rest of the boys that did the saue thing nanrE
He screaned at his friend,
and some dld nore. I aE nore than proud for
r\Ihat back.
thcttlheck ls that?r' Replled the
what I did for the U.S. EDd glve thanks
dunno; Irn not a furrierrr.
that Ifn still here. After I got out of the friend,
Eervlce in 1945, (I spent nearly four years
DABEEKO. WILSON A., (24th Sig.), of
there, rhlch thlrty-seven nonths of lt ras
Parrlsh, Uhrlchsvllle, Ohlo. BilI and
929
spent over-seas)r f can hone to no one but
Lucy,
thc oost porerfpl collaboration slnce
ny nother and agaln I ras thankful I ras
E
was
rnatchcd rlth llC', rere so sorely
States.
good
back in the
I found a
Job and
at llyrtle Beach that theyrre going
nlsscd
worked until I rent lnto business for ouran extra effort to be at St.Louis
to
nake
selves. llle s';arted our Varlety Store back
in Auguat.
in 1955 and have done pretty g6od ever
since. Itrl 48 years o1d now and narrled
GEELHOED. THEODORE, (T 19th I5I), Of
the best llttle gal ln the rorld (arentt
N.J. Tedti at
60me,
all wonen llke that) and she ls the
ErtraAerospacc
Corp.
Harthorne.
Nylok
in
chanplon ple naker. I[e have one child, a
Sr.
Vlce
Connander
hets
currlculanrlse,
boy, lIark, seven years old. We have only
of the Pateraon, N.J. post of the VFTI; is
three in our fanlly but re have lots and
going
for Connander, and we hope you aake
lots of fun and cnJoy every day of llfe.
It,
Ted.
We are all three great ones for bowllng
and flshing. In fact, re go flshlng
GEARY. ROBERT E. (K 2f r44-146), of
every Sunday and in the fall and winter
51 Nixon, Dorchester, liass. Bob and Phyllls
tre go bowling. lly wlfe and I have won
have gon, Kevln, nor rlth the 3rd ['lar.Div.
a fer blg tournanents last year and
in V. We hope and pray that he comes home
really enjoy it. We love to bowl.rl
safely and Boon.
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Roy liked
Ore.'44-'45),
our count the triangles in the star puzzle
in our last issue. It is a puzzle
designed to start people thinking.
In an unencumbered fashion. Yet
Ioglcally. In an open minded
way. But at the same time,
organi zed. And because vre think that an
explanation is just as important as an
ansurer. . . and be caus e you t re bound to be
asked how you first did the puzzLe... o..
herets a step by step solution.
Start by counting the
smallest slzed triangles.
sALsER. LERoY 8., (Hq.
7235 N. Oatman, Portland,

ir

',!i'
,.1

z

l/ r t

J/

/rl,
"lt .tlll

Then count the next size.

Ir,

Then count

triangles.

triangles. For a normally
perceptive person. An extremely perceptive
individual may see more. It aI1 the design
elements (different Iines) are utilized,
up to 368 triangles can be visualized.
The answer: 20

ta3te3 like bean3"

,ll
II

lll

the largest

PLEASE

PAY

YouR

solution: simple.
to start. Thanks Roy.
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Once you know where

BLOOtrER. TED J., (Sv. 21st), of 86-143
Ner address
rarETEI6ffi-nae,
ttKalatt Harail.

for the year and
Ted seids his
advlEes that Schofieldrr is Junplng agalnthey play Just llke thelr fathers did for keepitt. Adds Ted! rrSure thle w111
brlng fond memorles to old tiners who

tried to capture then on East Range.
I an on the Beach now at Waianae, soaklng
un the Sun and TRYING to catch a fer flsh
Aioha to alltt.
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ORGANIZATION DAY

at Rltey: Troops fron

Hq.Co.,

24th Dlv., llsten as the history of tha Dlvision
ls read durlng Organlzatlon Day actlvltiee at
Cavalry Paradi Fleld, Rt1ey. Ph9!9 by SP.4 Paul
D. LaBounty of Post Photo Lab., Rlley.

The Last Roll Call

L.

1
.J
:d

,o*ffi
.flilnn il-'f ;"1'
lilarle thlnk thet the tlpptng gltuatlon
I

LEDGERWOOD, HOWARD G., (Div.Hq. 146taz@eltona,
Fla.
Ledge and his wife, Ros, have suffered the
Ioss of David G. Ledgerwood, a 19 year old
sergeant in the lo1st A/B Div. in Vietnam.
In V. less than one month, he gave his
life. After paying a surprise visit with
his parents in March, he left Deltona on
Apr. 2nd. 0n the 2lst, in a letter
written from a hospital, he told his
parents that he had suffered a shrapnel
would from a grenade. In another letter,
of the 25th, he advised that he was recovering and would be back in the line.
He was ki1led two days later.
Born in St. Louis - we once visited
the family there - David lived the usual
army life at various posts including 3
years in Rome and 5 in France. Graduating
from high school in Florida, David enIisted - in 166 - and went overseas to
the 24th at Munich - and eventuatly this.
Besides Howard and Ros, surviving David
is a brother, Alan, 17. The loss is
appalling and we of the Association grieve
for the Ledgerwoods who are left behind
to carry on - and they shall carry on.
CARPENTER. ALVA C., (Div. J.A. r41-t45)t
D.c. If thcy
of @on,
glve a Nobel prize for devotlon to the
24th Dlvlsion, Judge Carpenter rlll have to
rent a tuxedo and fly to Stockholl. Judge
ncyer forgets the Divlslon or re rho rere
onetlnc parts of lt.
OLMR. PATSY. (Band t44-'451 , of 454
Garden Clty, ltonroevllle, Pa. Pat and lay
havc Jolned, thanhs to EUGEIfE PAPf. Pat
reaalned rith nuslc and hae hls orn orchestra es rell as a nual.c gtore. Theyrd love
letterg froa band peoplc.

)

la

Thdy iat in a res-ridlculous.
taurant for
3O mlnutes beforc the raltcr
showed. Aekcd Al, rrWhat do you reconrend?tr
Replied thc ralter, tt2Ofr of the checktt.
beconlng

and A2l t45Knox, Ky.
but Barbara

DAVENPORT

'40), o?El

Actually

is at

Leon
Knox.

SAilUEL,

(34th

of

_ PABKER,Larrencc,
tserkeley,
llass. '41-'451,
SaD writes that
hets bcenttlilonder-ful
lald up since t63 rlth heart
trouble.
wife, Annette, and
daughter, KathIeen, have been very understanding through these trying yearstt,
rrites San. Wetre pulllng for all oi you
good

#rtffi

I

4T

folks.

_ EPPqA. PAUL A., (724th 0rd. r39-t45) of
l{.Y. Paul and
Betty tcll about the couple ln thelr torn
who recently narrled. He was 96; she wls
87 They spent their honeyuoon gettlng
out of the car.
Box 155, Ner Klngston,

, (C ZL 143-145), of
Sequim,
Wash. Roy asks
Box 86O, Rt. 3,
if you can arrange these I pencils to
make 3 squares of equal size. Remember
no part of any pencil may extend beyond
the edge of any square. Want a hint?
MARCY. ROY W.

Sorry. Solution, next issue.

B. (Dlv.Hq.
,o
tgo, rre slgnallcd to Gen.
Ionths
Tex.
ntf,oedy' that 16ta
ntf,oody"
roprlntln
rird dcllgf,t
dcllght ln roprlntlng
lovcly 1ady,
aonc of
bf thc exparlcnces of hlg lovcly
Atlcc Gray lf,oodruff rhilc ahc ras tn thc
llelabang irea ln Xlndanao. It rras l- longtluc ago but re dontt bclleve Xra. I{. r11l
obJect- to our plnpolntlng lt at 1903-5.
But let llrs. xloody tcll lt hcr ray. Yourrc
on, Allce Gray Yfoodruf f :
ttly father, Col. Alonzo Gray, (thcn 6aP!.
Gray)-ras etatloned ln Denvcr rhcn hls r9e1nant, the 14th Cavalry, ras ordercd to the
Phllipplnes. I ras thlrtecn. Our freight
rag slirt on ahead, and, arrlvlng ln San
Francisco was put aboard a tranaport and
sent over. We rere ln San Francleco awalting the reglnent, rhcn the orders fl€rc rovoked, so a cable ras dlspatched to return
frelght.
therrl
doubt lf people these days reallze
that untj.l after UfW I, ServLce fanilles had
to pay thelr orn fare uPon a changa ofstatl6n. And there ras no allowance for
packlng or transportatlon of baggage or
household goods. All thle raa et the perexpense of the fantlyt
sonal
trWhtIe re rere still ln San Francisco,
the frelght waa Etarted hone fron llanila.
Five dayt out, a case of cholera ras found
on board and the tranaport returned to
Manlla. In splte of the fact that a nessage
had been sent to thc Phlllpplnes to hold the
freight there, lt was put on another shlp
and sent back to the States. Ite pasaed lt
ln nld-ocean. Loaded again in San Franclsco
It raE sent back to lanila, then onto an
Inter-Island transport to our stetton. Flve
ocean yoyages for one frelght ahlpocnt nust
have becn a record.
nThe faully boarded a Spanlsh cattl'c boat
ln llanlla for the last leg of thc trlp to
lllndanao. It was filthy; there rao no
doubt that lt had really been a cattle boatl
I cantt remeuber what the food was that ras
served to us but lt ras 60 unsanltary that
rc dld not eat lt. lttle llved uostly on hard
tack (a very hard crackcr about 4 lnches
square) and guava Jelfy fron a can; and
rater dlluted rlth claret.
drank
nThe ten day trip through the Central
Islands ras beautlful. We eventually
arrlved off [alabang and found that thcre
rrs no dock. Ile boardcd llghters and rent
ln as far as poasiblc, then transferred to
ror boate and the last fer feet rere
plg-a-back to the beach.
carrlcd
nI cantt
rcnenber the place bclng callcd
anything but r[alabangtt. The Poct ras
bullt ln the usual quadrangle, barracks on
one slde, offlcere quarters on tro aides
and headquartera, chapcl, and othcr adnlnletretlve bulldlngs on the fourth. All
bulldlngc rere of nlpa, built uP on atllte'
all done by nativc labor. The ralls rare
of srall (l sort of aatttng), and thc roofs
rere thatched rlth paln leaves. They rera
rcatherproof nost of thc tlnc but a bad
r44-
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storn rould blor raln through rnd ne hed to
put kcttlos around, aspeclelly to protcct
bcdg.
thertle
dldnrt tahc along any of our bcttcr
furnl.turc ec lt rould be rulncd by noiature
and ulldcr, fs dld take coofortablc bsda
and canopy rosgulto bars rhlch could bc
tucked under thc edgea of nattroesce to kccp
out llzards, scorplons and othor thlngr that
happened to be pleylng around oa thc roof "
beatg.
nAs llttlc
could be bought la that rcnotc
arGa, rs trled to take along onough clothlng
to lest tro full years. I rencnbcr that ny
nothor and slster tooL thlrtccn palra of
corscts. Evcryonc ranted to Lnor rho got
the extra pairt Ue rore canvaa thoos es
alt lcather pronptly nildercd and rotted.
In thc llttlc vlllage of lalabang, therc
rcre tro rrchinott gtoreg, and onc run by
rhcrc onc could aoactinee buy
East Indlansrjuslrt
a length
of
cloth (plneapptc flbcr)
or ngrles lLncnr (a ehecr cloth lnportcd
fron Chlna), rhlch nade vcry pretty drcs3ss.
But cvcryone else had dresscc Just llLe
then. tr '
(fo be continued ln Issue llo. 5 not the next onerNo. 4.
Sorry rbout that, llrs. W. Ed.)

sDcret lUlG!. . . rs I Ct Le,rc Ir ny trdff

Ioihol,c...

(F 2l |4O-t421, of
Helghts, Pa. Btlf
and Pat have son, Blll, ln the Inf. at
Ft. Ord. 8111 wanted hla to raar thc
Taro Lcaf. Billte flnlshlng 23 ycara rlth
the Rcadlng R.R. Thlnk thc stean loconotive rlll cver coDG back, BtlI?
ZIIICKER. t{ai.Gen. RALFH W. (Dlv.Hq.)r
Churche Va. Ralph
of 613l Beachway, FaIls
trHappiness Is..rr.
has a deflnltion
of
Sez Ralph, rrHapplness is dlscoverlng that
your daughter ls ln love rith an oldcr nanJ.Paul Getty.' Our orn dcflnltlon ls Happiness is havlng a Doctor rho anokcs
3 packs a day.
wErDLE. WrLLrAil F.,
1095 Byberry, Cornrell

